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Cerceris fumipennis, also known as the “smoky winged beetle bandit,” is a wasp known to prey on Buprestidae, a family of 
beetles. Recently, one particular species, the Emerald Ash Borer, has become a real problem as it sweeps through North 
American, killing billions of dollars in ash trees. For this reason, C. fumipennis is now being utilized as a form of biosurveil-
lance. However, the relationship between these two insects may be closer than a simple predator-prey interaction; rather, 
the selection of Buprestidae by the wasp may be more specific and intimately related to certain buprestid characteristics. 
More specifically, certain morphological and physiological attributes of each suggest similar adaptative trends. We hypothe-
size that these traits may have resulted from reciprocal evolution between the wasps and beetles. Here, we examine what is 
currently known about the relationship between C. fumipennis and buprestid beetles, specifically, how chemosensory and 
olfactory systems may have co-evolved. Here we summarize what is currently known and describe future research to deter-
mine genetic evidence for co-evolution between these two distantly-related insects. 

A predatory wasp in the genus Cerceris locates, paralyzes, and provisions it’s nests with select families of insects such as bee-
tles and spiders [1]. It is not entirely understood how this family of wasp targets such specific groups, but research suggests 
that morphological features in both the prey and wasp have co-evolved to allow Cerceris to be very selective. Not only that, but 
evidence suggests that Cerceris uses chemical cues and visual cues to find their prey, although little research has been con-
ducted concerning these aspects. It is important to fully understand how Cerceris has co-evolved with its prey because re-
searchers have begun to use certain species like Cerceris fumipennis to capture and record insect diversity (this method is 
termed biosurveillance) [1]. C. fumipennis specifically preys on a single family of beetle, Buprestidae (the jewel beetles) [2]. As 
a result, C. fumipennis is a good sampling tool for detecting unknown Buprestidae populations and monitoring their spread. 
This poster focuses on the species C. fumipennis and their selectivity of the Buprestidae family. It reviews known evidence of 
co-evolution between the two organisms and outlines future research in order to have a complete understanding of factors in-
fluencing Cerceris prey selection.

Within the genus Cerceris, it has been observed 
that members of the “buprestidica” species group 
(incl. C. fumipennis) has a unique morphological 
feature, the “buprestid clamp” [3]. Found on the 
ventral side of the wasp, the clamp is a curved mor-
phological structure located mid-thorax (Fig. 2). 
This evolutionary innovation seemingly makes it 
easier for some Cerceris species to grasp and fly 
with small Buprestidae that are difficult to paralyze 
(specifically the species Agrilus; [3]).  As a result, it 
is hypothesized that this structure is evidence of 
co-evolution between C. fumipennis and members 
of Buprestidae, and is one reason C. fumipennis 
has chosen buprestid as prey.

Investigation into buprestid visual system suggests that they have a unique evolutionary develop-
ments that allows Buprestidae to rely on visual cues to identify members of their species. Like other 
Coleoptera, Buprestidae have lost short-wavelength-sensitive (SW) opsins used to detect blue light  
[5]. However, Buprestidae are unique in that they demonstrate blue light sensitivity even though they 
do not have SW opsins. Upon further investigation, it was revealed that Buprestidae are sensitive to 
the short-wavelength spectra due to duplication of genes in their UVS/LWS [6]. Such an evolutionary 
innovation suggests Buprestidae rely heavily on their visual cues. Specifically, research shows that 
Buprestidae use their enhanced visual system to find mates. In this study it was observed that a 
male burpestid use visual cues to recognize potential mates from a distance. Once a member of their 
same species was identified the males approach the beetle, and try and mate with it (if the beetle is 
a female) [7]. It has been observed that analogous (non-buprestid) prey such as Neochlamisus beb-
bianae display a metallic luster very similar to the buprestid [8].  Due to this observation it is hypothe-
sised that C. fumipennis use the metallic luster of of these families to visually identify their prey. Un-
fortunately, the visual systems of C. fumipennis have yet to be investigated fully. Further research on 
the visual systems of C. fumipennis needs to be done to fully understand how C. fumipennis is find-
ing Buprestid using visual cues. To do this will require the genetically sequence the opsins in the 
wasps eye. This will hopefully clarify how Cerceris is using the light spectra to find its prey, which in 
turn might suggest co-evolution between species.

Olfaction is consequential to the sensory systems of insects, allowing them to find food, mate, and detect sources of 
danger. Is has been observed that detection of odorants by Agrilus planipennis plays a more crucial role than visual cues in 
their location of mates at a short-range level (Fig. 3; [9]). Research suggests C. fumipennis likewise identifies buprestids 
through chemosensory systems. According to their research, C. fumipennis recognizes a buprestid when it’s antennae 
detect cuticular hydrocarbons (CHCs) present on a beetle’s epicuticle (Fig. 4; [10]). An insect's CHC makeup is species 
specific and as a result is a good tool for C. fumipennis to clearly identify their preferred prey [11]. If the odorant receptors 
of C. fumipennis exhibit similarities with the molecular structure or genetic profile of the olfactory sensors of its buprestid 
prey, this could imply a co-evolutionary trend between the two insect groups.
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An uncommon physiological feature, a fused 
nerve ganglia, is found in Buprestidae. Most bee-
tles have approximately six abdominal ganglia; no-
tably, the Buprestidae never have more than four 
abdominal ganglia [4]. This unique feature is 
thought to allow C. fumipennis to efficiently para-
lyze the Brupestide’s entire body with just one 
sting. All families of beetle chosen by C. fumipen-
nis have been found to contain a centralized ner-
vous system, which is not a common feature 
found in other insects, much less beetle families 
[4].  As a result, this uniformity explains why these 
specific beetle families (especially Buprestidae) 
are the primary prey choice of C. fumipennis.
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Fig. 2: Cerceris fumipennis with a buprestid 
prey, depicting the “buprestid clamp” used to 
hold the captured beetle in place (from [3]). 

Fig. 3: Agrilus sp. responding to decoy baited 
with buprestid-specific cuticular hydrocarbons 
(with permission from M. Domingue). 

Fig. 4: Spectroscopy analysis of cuticular hy-
drocarbons on an insect cuticle (from [11]).  

Fig. 1. Examples of Buprestidae with iridescent coloration.

Fig. 6: Numbers of opsin du-
plications in various insect 
groups (from [6]). 

Fig. 7: 3D protein structure of 
a UV opsin in EAB (from [6]).

Fig. 5:  Generalized insect ganglia (left); Coleoptera 
with fused thoracic and abdominal ganglia. Modified 
from Horridge, 1965.  

In order to find evidence for comparable opsin and olfactory genes in Buprestidae and the wasp, several molecu-
lar techniques will be utilized. Proposed methods were selected in accordance with successful past research of 
buprestid transcriptomes (see [6]). To compare the chemosensory and opsin genes of C. fumipennis to Bupresti-
dae, we will locate, collect, and preserve wasps around middle Georgia in an RNA preservation buffer. RNA ex-
traction and transcriptome assembly will follow [7]. Once chemosensory and visual genes have been isolated in 
the wasps, comparison of the two insect groups’ sensory RNA genes will be carried out; following this, amino acid 
configurations and sensory protein structure will be translated and analyzed for variation among specimens.
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